
UNIFORMS

Fitting days at the studio on 

August 28, 29 from 10:00am-4:00pm

& September 21, 22 from 3:00pm-8:00pm



PRESCHOOL
UNIFORM

-Ballet slippers

-Tights 

-Leotard 

*Optional: Skirt*

Boys: White or black fitted 

t-shirt and black fitted

pants or shorts

Ages 2-5

Roaring Stars  4-5 y.o.

Leaping Lions 2-3 y.o.

-Clean running shoes

-Comfortable clothes

*Please note that Studio

de danse Imperium does

not sell these items*

Ballet Hip Hop

*All shoes, leotards, tights, skirts, pants and shorts sold at Imperium*
We will hold fitting days at the studio on August 28, 29 & September 21, 22

Various colour choices

Various colour choices

-Clean running shoes

-Comfortable clothes

*Please note that

Studio de danse

Imperium does not sell

clothes or shoes for

hiphop*

Ballet Hip Hop Jazz/Tap
-Ballet slippers

-Tights 

-Leotard 

*Optional: Skirt*

Boys: White or black

fitted t-shirt and black

fitted pants or shorts

Various colour choices

Various colour choices

-Black jazz shoes 

-Black tap shoes

optional 

-Leotard 

-Black leggings/shorts

Boys: White or black

fitted t-shirt and black

fitted pants or shorts

 

Various colour choices

Acro

-Leotard

-Black

leggings/shorts

Boys: White or

black fitted t-shirt

and black fitted

pants or shorts 

Various colour choices



RECREATIONAL
UNIFORM Ages 6-11

-Ballet slippers

-Tights 

-Black leotard 

*Optional: Skirt*

Boys: White or black fitted 

t-shirt and black fitted pants or

shorts

-Black leotard

-Black leggings/shorts 

Boys: White or black fitted t-

shirt and black fitted pants or

shorts

-Black jazz shoes

-Black leotard

-Black leggings/

shorts

Boys: White or black

fitted t-shirt and black

fitted pants or shorts

-Clean running shoes

-Comfortable clothes

*Please note that

Studio de danse

Imperium does not sell

these items*

-Black tap shoes

-Black leotard

-Black leggings/

shorts

Boys: White or black

fitted t-shirt and

black fitted pants or

shorts

 

Technical Styles
(Acro, Contemporary, Lyrical,

Stretching/Flexibility, Jumps & Turns)

Ballet

Jazz/Musical
Theatre Hip Hop Tap

Various colour choices

*All shoes, leotards, tights, skirts, pants and shorts sold at Imperium*
We will hold fitting days at the studio on August 28, 29 & September 21, 22



-Clean running shoes

-Comfortable clothes

*Please note that

Studio de danse

Imperium does not

sell  these items*

RECREATIONAL
UNIFORM Ages 12+

-Ballet slippers

-Tights 

-Leotard 

*Optional: Skirt*

Boys: White or black fitted 

t-shirt and black fitted pants or

shorts

-Fitted clothing of your choice

-Black jazz shoes

-Fitted clothing

of your choice

-Black tap shoes

-Fitted clothing

of your choice

 

Technical Styles
(Acro, Contemporary, Lyrical,

Stretching/Flexibility, Jumps & Turns)

Ballet

Jazz/Musical
Theatre Tap

Various colour choices

*All shoes, leotards, tights, skirts, pants and shorts sold at Imperium*
We will hold fitting days at the studio on August 28, 29 & September 21, 22

Hip Hop



-Fitted clothing of your choice

-Clean running shoes

-Comfortable clothes

*Please note that

Studio de danse

Imperium does not sell

these items*

 

-Ballet slippers

-Tights 

-Leotard 

*Optional: Skirt*

Boys: White or black fitted 

t-shirt and black fitted pants or

shorts

-Black jazz shoes

-Fitted clothing of

your choice

-Black tap shoes

-Fitted clothing

of your choice

 

COMPETITIVE
UNIFORM All ages

Technical Styles
(Acro, Contemporary, Lyrical,

Stretching/Flexibility, Jumps & Turns)

Ballet

Jazz/Musical 
Theatre

Hip Hop  
Jazz Funk, Fusion Tap

Various colour choices

*All shoes, leotards, tights, skirts, pants and shorts sold at Imperium*
We will hold fitting days at the studio on August 28, 29 & September 21, 22



-Ballet slippers

-Tights 

-Leotard 

*Optional: Skirt*

Boys: White or black fitted 

t-shirt and black fitted pants or

shorts

SPORTS-ÉTUDES
UNIFORM All ages

Technical Styles Ballet

Jazz Hip Hop  
Jazz Funk, Fusion Tap

Various colour choices

(Contemporary, Lyrical, Stretching/Flexibility,

Jumps & Turns)

-Black leotard

-Black leggings/shorts 

Boys: White or black fitted 

t-shirt and black fitted pants or

shorts

-Black jazz shoes

-Black leotard

-Black leggings/ 

shorts

Boys: White or black

fitted t-shirt and

black fitted pants or

shorts

-Clean running shoes

-Comfortable clothes

*Please note that

Studio de danse

Imperium does not sell

these items*

-Black tap shoes

-Black leotard

-Black leggings/

shorts 

Boys: White or black

fitted t-shirt and

black fitted pants or

shorts

*All shoes, leotards, tights, skirts, pants and shorts sold at Imperium*
We will hold fitting days at the studio on August 28, 29 & September 21, 22


